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TEXAS NEWS
AUSTIN

Mrs Able Williams is at home again

alter an extended trip to New York

Milwaukee and other points

Mrs L Littman has returned h ving

had an extensive stay in Kansaa vith

her daughters
Misses Elsie Lieberman of Dallas

and Annette Melasky of Taylor ar the
guests ofJVIiss Leila Hirschfleld

Miss Hattie Weil of Corpus Cbdsti-

is a guest of Mrs Sol Davis
Mr Louis Berman has gone to Beau-

mont

¬

to embark in the optical business
Mrs I Heidenheimer is back after

spending several months abroad She
was accompanied as far as New York
by her daughter Margueiite Her
daughter Adelaine is in Prance attend-

ing

¬

school

Mrs Marguerite Heidenheimer will
shortly come to Austin spending part
of the winter heie She is at pj ° sent

visiting in the East

Mr and Mrs Netter of Donaldson-

ville La aie visiting their son and
daughter Mr and Mrs L D Williams

There is much interest being shown
by the members of the Talmud Torah
Society at their meetings The mem-

bers
¬

of this society are as follows
Marion Levy president Galveston Mr-

Millhouser Galveston air Robinson
Galveston Arthur Faber Tyler Ger-

trude Faber Tyler Sarah Hirsch La-

redo

¬

Mt Kowolski Brownsville Nat-

alie

¬

Dalkowitz Edward Burg and Mr

Strauss of San Antonio Mr Weisberg
and Sam Fechenback Dallas Leroy
Moses Ardmore Okla Mir Cohen

Corpus Christi Han is Melasky and
Raymond Melasky Taylor Miss Klein
El Paso Beit Sanger Waco Essie-

Bromberg Mineola Mr Weiss Beau-

mont

¬

Misses Jeannette Littman Lil-

lian

¬

Krohn and Leila iHirschfield Aus-

tin

¬

These young ladies and gentle-

men

¬

compose the students and ex

students of the State University and
the object of this society is a study ot

the Bible under the direction of Dr

Grad and also a study of Jewish liter-

ature

¬

Mrs Abe Tobias of Waco is on a
visit to her sister Mrs D A Gdod
stein

THE JEWISH HERALD

Mrs Kahn of Marshall is spending

some little time with her sister Mrs
A Michelson

Mesdames Carl Belisch and Hannah
Ash gave a box party to the visiting
young ladies to The Land of Nod

Miss Jeanette Littman entertained
the Talmud Torah society last Sun-

day

¬

evening

GALVESTON

The ForceheimerMiller nuptials

which will be solemnized Thursday
evening at eight oclock at Harmony
Club will be a social event of inter-

est

¬

to a large number as the guest

list is a numerous one The bridal
attendants will be MJss Rosetta Mil-

ler

¬

maid of honor Mr Sam Miller
best man and Messrs Ben B Schram
Morris Meyer Jack M Levy and Mor-

timer

¬

Isaacs ushers Among the out
oftown guests who will be here are
the grooms mother Mrs T R Force
heimer of Cincinnati Ohio and the
following relatives of the bride Mr

and Mrs Hairy Benjamin of St Louis
Mr Ben B Schram Mr and Mrs

Felix Schram and Miss Adeline
Schram all of Houston Mr H M-

Nussbaum of Houston is spending the
week in our city Mr A S Katzt

of Waco paid our city a visit the
past week Mr N J Levine of
Houston spent Sunday in our city

Mrs Sol Levy returned home af-

ter
¬

spending the past three months in
New Orleans + The Year Book of
the Temple Society Congregation
Bnai Israel has been distributed
among the members The meetings
are held every alternate Tuesday
fiom November until the middle of
April This year there will be no
special entertainment evenings as
heretofore but instead music will
form part of each evenings program
The first meeting of the year was held
Tuesday night with the following pio
gram Music Messis Trevin and
Jesse Ullman A Brief History of the
Jews Until the Fall of the First Tem-

ple

¬

Dr Henry Cohen Reading Mrs
Henry Aronsfeld Vocal Mrs A-

Kauffman The Babylonian Exile and
Return Mr Chas Frenkel Current
Events Mr Raoul Dreyfus Nonmem-

bers

¬

are cordially welcomed at all
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meetings The year book gives the
program to be followed at each meet-

ing

¬

Each number is delightful and
while the work is arranged to be of
specific Jewish interests it is a study
program which attracts all lovers of-

liistory and a glance at the page

tells that students and scholars alike
will find these evenings highly profit-
able

¬

FORT WORTH

At a directors meeting of the He-

brew

¬

school on Sunday Oct 31st it
was passed that owing to the increase
in the number of pupils and advance-

ment

¬

of the classes one more teacher
should be added to the faculty Ne-

gotiations

¬

are under way with a gen-

tleman

¬

from New York A very

enthusiastic joint meeting of the Ah-

avath Zion and Sons and Daughters of

Zion took place at the Synagogue

The latter organization has engaged
quarters for the winter season at
which meetings both intellectual and
social will be held every second
week It was reported that Fort
Worth lias the lead of all Texas cities
in selling the Texas Palestine Land
Co shares The Sons and Daughters
of Zion have purchased one hundred
of these shares the Ahavath Zion fif-

ty
¬

while one hundred others were
sold to individuals of which the first
installment of 25000 20 per cent
has already been collected The
Sons and Daughters of Zion also held
their semiannual election of officers
Harry Katz was elected president
Rosa Ratner vice president Philip
Zeitlin secretary and Fannie Ginz

burg treasurer The members of the
Ahavth Zion are getting ready for the
Zionist convention at San Antonio The
nomination of delegates was held at
the close of the meeting the Sons and
Daughters of Zion served ice cream
and cake to their members and also to
those of the Abavath Zion + Mr
and Mrs H Abramovitz biought their
son into the covenant of Abraham
and all representative Jews were
present As usual as collections are
made for various charitable institu-

tions

¬

1525 was collected in this case
We wish them the best of fortune
at the birth of their eighth child
On Nov llhe Ahavath Sholom Con
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